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DEAD BODY IN
A BARREL

New York Has Another
Murder Mystery--

Woman in Case.

SCENTEOD 'KERCHIEF
"Come, Come in a Hurry"

Says Bit of Paper
Found in Pocket.

IS NOT A LABORER
Murdered Man Evidently

of Upper Walk of Life
-Is No Clew.

BY ASOC'IATFED PRE1IS.

New York, April 14 .- A murder was
discovered early today, according to the
police, by the finding of the ,my of a
man, apparently an Italian, in a barrel
in East Eleventh street near the docks.
The man's throat was cut from ear to
ear. The body was warm when found
and the work of ferreting out the sup-
posed crime was begun at once by detec-
tives.

A scrub woman on her way to work
today noticed the barrel on the sidewalk
and she saw hanging on it a man's coat,
soaked with blood. She informed the
police. The first and the only clew found
during several hours' search was the let-
ters "W. T." painted on the bottom of
the barrel, but the police think these let-
ters will aid them a good deal in reveal-
ing the mystery. It is supposed that
somebody intended to throw the body into
he river, after bringing it there in a
wagon, but found the pier at East Elev-
enth street closed, and dropped the load
in the street in a hurry, fearing discovery.

WOMAN'S HANDKERCHIEF
SCENTED WITH PERFUME

TI.e well-kept hands and shoes of the
dead man indicated that he was not a la-
borer. The police discovered the address
364 Third avenue, written in pencil on
the bottom of the barrel and in the coat
pocket a bit of paper bearing the words in
Italian, "Come, Come in a Hurry." The
police believe this was part of a letter. A
small perfumed woman's handkerchief
was found in the barrel.

No. 364 Third avenue is a furnished
room Louse. Proprietor Albert Vieck was
taken to the police station, but said he
had never seen the barrel or body before.
Two hundred Italians were summoned to
the station, but none could identify the
body.

LOCAL COMPANY HAS
ITS TROUBLES
IN CHICAGO

Members of Mining and
Investment Concern

Under Arrest.

The Montana Mining, Loan & Invest-
sent company of this city had trouble
with the Chicago police yesterday. Ac-
cording to dispatches received in Butte to-
day agents of the corporation were arrest-
ed on the charge of conducting a lottery
game. On this same charge or one very
similar, the company fought cases through
the Montana courts some years ago and
got decisions from the supreme court of
this state.

H. 1.. Haupt, president of the company,
is well-known in Butte. He is manager
of the World Messenger company. The
investment is conducted, he states, on a
much safer plan for the investor than are
many mining corporations whose stock is
now on the market. It sells stock and
when the stockholders have paid in a cer-
tain amount of money they are entitled to
loans. Those who are allowed to borrow
money are chosen by the directors. Their
names are selected at random.

It is this selection that caused the trou-
ble according to the dispatches in Chi-
cago. However, the same point has been
settled, according to those who are in-
terested in the company, by the state su-
preme court, and the decision of that
tribunal places the corporation outside the
limits of lotteries.

BOZEMAN COURT OPEN
JONES CASE ATTRACTING GREAT

DEAL OF NOTICE-SAID TO
HAVE WRONGED GIRL.

SPECIAL TO THZ INTER MOUNTAIN.
Boseman, April 14.-The April term of the

Gallatin county court was begun here this
morning, when the calendar was called and the
cam set for trial. The Jurymen will appear
Monday, when the varlous trials will begia.

Prof. A. O. Jones and the other persons
harged with crimes appeared and asked for

the statutory time in which to plead. This
was granted them.

The case against Jones, who is charged with
having wronged a young girl, formerly one of
his pupils, is attraUtlng much attention. The
uael probably will be held behind losed deers.

DENOUNCES UNIONS
IN UNOUALIFIED

LANGUAGE
President of National Assool-

ation of Manufacturers
Says it Is a Trust.

MENACES FREEDOM OF
INDIVIDUAL AMERICAN

Predicts That Chicago, Strongest City of
Unions in This Republic, Will Be
Under Martial Law in a Few Months
-Unionism, Parry Says, Threatens
the Very Vitals of the United States.

BY ASSOCIATED PErsa.
New Orleanst April 14.-The National

Association of Manufacturers, represent-
ing hundreds of millions of invested
American capital, began at Tulane hall
today what promises to be the most im-
portant annual convention in the history
of the organization. The open and avowed
,ostility of President I). M. Parry to-
wards the methods of organized labor has
attracted wide attention and a largely in-
creased delegate representation from the
various manufacturing states of the
Northwest, declared by the members to be
largely due to the interest taken by the
members in the labor question. The
special train bringing representatives from
the middle states' section came in this
morning with President Parry and other
officers of the association. Immediately
upon the arrival of the train the dele-
gates gathered at Tulane hall on Univer-
sity Place where James W. Porch, vice-
president for Louisiana, called the con-
vention to order. After addresses of wel-
come by :Mayor Paul Capdeville of New
Orleans and Gov. W. W. Heard, to which
President Parry responded, the president
read his annual report.

Report of David M. Parry,.

After calling attention to the marked
growth of the National Association of
Manufacturers, which now has over 2.eou
members on its roll, Mr. Parry immne-
diately took up the question of the battle
between the manufacturers and organized
labor in connection with the eight-hour
and anti-conspiracy bills, which were de-
feated at the last session of congress. Re-
fering to this contest, Mr. Parry said:
"By its determined opposition to the

passage of the eight-hour and t.e anti-
injunction bills, this association perform-
ed what, to my mind, was a great public
service, the full significance of which is,
perhaps, not realized even by many who
were foremost in condemning those meas-
ures. Thq mere defeating of these two
bills does not tell the story. What was
done that was much more important and
far-reaching was to give an opportune
check to socialistic impulse. It is im-
possible to hide our eyes to the fact that
a large mass of the people, forgetful of
the liberties and blessings they now en-
joy, are with restless ardor striving to
force the nation to what must eventually
mean industrial disaster, if not anarchy
and despotism.

"Organized labor, an army presulmably
two million strong, feeling its strength
and exultant over many victories it had
won, concluded last winter that the time
was ripe to make congress engraft upon
the statute books of the nation its sprigs
of socialisnm, legalizing those denials of
individual rights which it has heretofore
sought to enjoin by force. It drew up
and fathered the eight-hour and anti-in-
Junction bills, the former of which could
well have been entitled 'An act to repeal
the bill of rights guaranteeing the free-
dom of the individual,' and the latter
should have been termed, 'A bill to legal-
ize strikes and boycotts.'

"The introduction in congress of such
measures as these and the support they
received there and from the press and
public can only be regarded as ominous
manifestations of the deepseated power
of an organization which in late years
has had such an insidious growth that
we find it dominating to a dangerous de-
gree the whole social, political and gov-
ernmental systems of the nation. Who
can take note of the hundreds of strik-
ers of the last year, of the many acts of
aggression aid ruthless violation of prin-
ciples heretofore held dear by the Ameri-
can people, of the subservient and apolo.
getic tones of mnany newspapers and pub-
men towards those things, and also of the
all too prevalent antagonism toward capi-
tal without being impressed with the grav-
ity of the situation? If organized labor
had succeeeded in getting its two bills
enacted into law, more measures of a sim-
ilar character would have followed close
upon the heels, and we should have found
socialism stealing upon us at a rapid rate.

Attack on Sooialism.
"It Is well that those who would revo-

lutionize the social order should at the
very inception of their national program
meet with organized resistance, and it
was fortunate that there was an associa-
tion strong enough to checkmate the in-
fluence of organized labor last winter, and
that at a time when in the full plenti.
tude of its power, it seemed certain to
success. This conflict-and It was a con-
flict, and a very momentous one-deserves
to go down in the history as the first de-
cisive defeat of the socialistic forces which
have of late years had such surprising
growth.

"One thoroughly alive to the true nature
of this un-American institution of organ-
ized labor as at present conducted, the
people, I firmly believe, will place their
stamp of disapproval upon it, and it will
dwindle in power faster than it grew.
Perhaps a new form of unionism will take
its place-a beneficent unionism-for the
right of the workmen to organize within
the spirit of the federal constitution is
not to be disputed. The employers of this
country have no quarrel with the men
that work for them, considored as ladi-
viduals. The welfare of these who toil in
our factories calls for our most earnest
consideration. But what we must protest
against is the unwarrantable usurpation
of rights and the disastrous industrial pol-
Icy which characterizes them In their pres-
ent assoclated capacity.

"Organised labor knows but one law,( • 'ad Mi el a.

HILL'S DAUGHTER TO
CHRISTEN STEAMSHIP

Monster Vessel Is to Have a Carrying Capacity of a
Very Great Magnitude.

'Niew of Construction Scaffolding Whe. the jlinneota is .'ow ,ing C ult.
PShCIAT. TO TH" INTIR MOUNTAIN.

New London, Conn., April 14.-Prepara-
tions are complete for the launching of the
big new Pacific ocean steamer on Thurs-
day of this week. New London, in antici.
pation of the event, is taking on a holi-
day appearance. The great vessel as she
slides from the ways will be baptized In a
flood of champagne by .Mliss Ethel Hill ef
St. Paul, daughter of James J. Hill, the
railway magnate and multi-millionait ,
who is jbuilding the Minnesota and her
two hister ships to he run across the Pa-
cific in cotlnection with his G(reat Northern
railway.

The Minnesota when complete will be
the largest ocean carrier afloat. 1 he inm-
mense Cedric. launchli.ed in recent years
and known at present as the greatest mer-

JAIL BREAKERS FAIL
IN ATTEMPT AT

GREAT FALLS
Mere Boys Are Leaders of

Gang-Plan to Kill a
Guard or Two.

St'It IN.. T', Fill. INII.R MOIN NT AIN.

Great Fals, April 14.-Prisoners in the
city jail here made an attempt t. regain
their libetty) at an tarly hour thi, mornt
ing.

The ring'cader.s in tihe attempt were
Smith and Vain, the boys arrested a few
days ago out a charge of burglary.

They had laid the plats to free all of
the prisoners in the place, andl kill a
guard or two, if necessary, in order to get
away, but at the last minilute tle officiils
became aware of the plot aln locked
the men in separate cells, where they
were unable to make a move.

Great secrecy is being maintained at
the jail, where the officials, while not at.
tempting to deny, that tltere was an at
tempt on the part of the I•risoners to es-
cape. refuse to give out any informationl
concertiilg the matter.

SUBMITS DEMURRER
BRUCE KREMER APPEARS FOR ED

CARNEY-POINTS RAISED

IN HIS PAPER.

"I will submlit the demurrer on the three
points raised," said Attorney Kremer, at
the conclusion of an argumnent made by
him this morning on a demurrer to the in.
formation in the case of Edward Carney,'
charged in Judge McClernan's court with
assault in the first degree for shooting
William E. Smith, a bartender.

Mr. Kremer, who appeared for Carney,
had occupied the attention of the court
for 5I minutes, digressing on the merits
of a trio of technical objections to the in-
formation, while County Attorney Breen
sat a smiling listener. When he sat down
the court said tersely :

"Mr. ,reen will submit it, too, I sup.
pose ?"

"Yes sir," said Mr. Breen promptly, al-
though he had not said a word in reply to
the argument. "I'll submit it, too, on
the three points raised."

And the incident was closed. Judge Mc.
Clernan said he would take the matter un-
der advisement and render a judgment
later.

Mr. Kremer demurred to the informs.
tion on the ground that it ought simply
to have charged Carney with the felonious
assault, and left the determination of the
degree to the jury.
IlIs second ground of demunttrrer was

that the information should have said the
pistol used in the shooting was a deadly
weapon. Hie did not think the court would
take cognizance of that fact.

As a third objection to the instrument
he thought it ought to have said that the
act of Carney "was" contrary to the stat.
ute and not "is," as it did state.

WITNESS LIVELY RUNAWAYS
Dillon Streets Startled by Spirited Team

-One Hore Dead.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dilo, April zt-.-Iluttadreds of geteqOu
the stetsn bar today usw one of teIJ
run away that has taken place Is this town fo

A• ot~dsoeh tean of s Irited horsee belmut
lna to Job Haders of Rttelasskelsj

a bree oned In front of a store, brok eeway
-ms |psWart t run.

h .the crowd the erased ei•ltrmn& hanr, l trike a telephon e pao aj
nnh.ulogk,. h b Both of the hort s were
ron_ l on9 5o tltem wu so bedly Ijua ao use • tert,

chant carrier, has a deadweight carrying
capacity of but IN,ooo tons; the Minne-
ulta and each of her two sisters will have

a dead weight carrying capacity of al,-
((,0 tons.

TI,e capacity of these ships can only be
fairly grasped tby means of a few corn-
pJrisons. They will carry double that of
any ocean steamer in existence. Each
ve.-,l has deck room of over five acres,
available for carrying freight. Each can
, arry ono,ooo bushtls of wheat. Taklng
the average J6-foot car, with a capacity
,of (6(,o0o pounds, this would make a rail-
r.a;d train nearly seven miles long. To
transport a full mixed cargo for one of
lhrse vessels would rcequire fully ,5aso or-
linary railway frcight and passenger cars,
r ,. 5 trains of -o cars rach. Each vessel

will carry over .oo,.nno ,arrels of flour.

PULLS UP STAKES
AND MOVES IN

A BIT
President Gets Still Fur-

ther Away From
Civilization.

L 'IIta 1. l 1 il" i ' I ;r i R 'lll l ` ' \ I AI ,.
I inbalr, April 14.-- rd wasl t bru)ght

i iiauibar this morninlg thlt l 'resideint
I',,,velt had pulled up his istakes at his
" ei'It lt ca'iln a ll had movei to Sloulgh

iSik, it mciil away from the I(ltrainIce
It the Pa'rk. U'p to dlate the piresident has
1 In at Bilack Snake, in the centter of a
,,ntry where the elk now abound. lie

.ill iprobably remain at Slough I'reek the
i,, niiler of the w•ck ai:ld will then move
,. Y''llows1 l (. I. akt., 5' miles distaent
t,,s Post 1 ellow,•,ln,, the" army post
,.ir the entrance iI the ii ig ri ci i*.
Siicretr) Lo.bc , •lis i h•i Ith ioi.l g pres-

lent, i 'n l t a big l i atch of i(ilrc-
-ponidence today, thireii tlve u1p Iti tort
i e loiatmnc to pay the iotters a call in re.

t arti for a veral a itv they have mall e to
1the train.
Ihi% iafterinooni the iretsidential train

a ill it put in spick and ,pan condiion to
eii the l;alies ofI thie polt. aMrs. John

~n, wife of I aptain, F. II. Johnison, :ani l

,i fair oncei to the train iis a great event
il thi Eah'v a I' . I, ie . livryi e t . ll iard
ill put ii hlihu hihc'led shirt." lobtain a
.hliv and have hi.s shoes shintd. T'hihs
',orninig a nlumliber the party took ai
.ioat I ride tio Ilorr. wh rI: the Ilit Springsi
ire located, anld several Ilhgd inl lto thelll
•irmi watr to lie all the imore lpreenitale
i•i•in the ladies pay their call.

JAR EXPLODES GUIN
IN POCKET OF
TRAVELER

Lurches Forward in Rail-
way Car and Is Picked

Up Wounded

ii'I.C'IAL. TO 11t. li1i 1 i•tl 'NIAI ,

Billings, April 14. ( Inudle 'Tillintn, a real.
mat of (iascade, S. 1)., is lying in the hospital
ii this city insteadi of speedinig on his way to
Alberta N. T., ai lie ought to ibe.

lie was stopped in lhi journey iy y hall
fom his own revolver, a 45-caliler reapon,
t•licli e carried in his hip pocket, it is pso-

itle Tilliatn will recover, ut l the surgeons.
are not iholding out a great deal of hope.
Th' man iai wi traveling on a llurliimton traii,

uand when near the ymrin liiine last night
xut uip to change his seat. As h alrose there

'as a dieafening explosion, and 'illiston fell
forward with a tlg wound Ifom his right hip

Sbis right shoulder, where the pistol ball had
hburied itself.

iear seiaed on the people in the car, and for
a moument there was a panic. manty of the
travelers believing the train hadil ieen held up

.Iid that the bandits had begun shooting.
When ana investigation was made it was

fund the revolver carried by ''illiaton hadstruck against the arm of the seat aind that the
jar had exploded one of the cartridgcs.

The flesh on the on the man's hip was badly torn
and the ball had plowed along clear to the
right shoulder, where It buried itself in the
body, making a ghastly wound.

After being cared for the Injured man was
tent to this city and placed In the hospital.surgeons are now probing for the bullet. If
blood poisoning does not set in the patient
may recover.

Into Boodling Charges.
Jefferson City, Mo.. April 14.-The Cole

county grand jury yesterday resumed its
investigation into the charges of boodling
in the legislature. Several witnesses were
examined.

ARE TO LOOK INTO
THE POSTOFFICES

OF COUNTRY
Postmaster General Payne

Orders Thorough Investi-
gation to Be Made.

IRVIN SAYS TROUBLE WAS
STARTED BY FAVORITISM

Local Postmaster Tells of Difficulty Con-
cerning Which the Rigid Investigation

Now to Be Made Started-Butte Must

Make a Statement, but No Trouble
Is Expected Here-Chief Postoffice
Inspector Has the Affair in Hand.

BY A$SSO(tIA II.I) II S9.

Washington, April 34.- l'estmanlter Gen-
eral Payne last night gave out a state-
ment in which he announced that inves-
tigation of the affairs of the postoffice
department will be continued, and that
any person found guilty of wrongdoing
will be dealt with summarily. The state-
ment follows:

"During the months of January and

IIENRY C. PA'YNE,
oI'stiansaer Ge.eral of the UInited Stales.

February information and ,rlurts reached
me which I deemed it for the public
internst to investigate, ant I personally
gathered such informatio n and facts as
wouldl ietable the oflicers of the depart-
ment to undertake a proper investigation
into tihe truth or falsity of these reports.
I directed Fouuth tA•Aistanit Postmaster
General Bristow to take the proper steps
to inlstitute the necessary Itnquiry, using
for that plurp~se the lpostute Inspgiecto•is'
division aind stic otheir lot hotd'."

iPostmaster lrvin, in spetakiltg of thle
tter this mrniringi, aidl: T"he inveuti

galtilt was sitarted by a chmi,Re of favor-
itis.m on theo part of A . W\. NI l.ian, supe'r-
itL lit nt of the free delivery systemn,
ill the h lietio oif material for iuse inI
the dihp;inent. It wia s.aid ithat he did
Iot helect the best imaterial. ht toolk elr-
ta lin thinks loin certainui onl pallita, either
for a , •istieratioi froI thei ompanilly, or
bete lu" lie had lloie uI!tteriror rit wtl for
the 'el.' t ion.

"t. V. I etav-r, the ,ci mail slperihl-
It lid ntl it the salary n1t itall, wniu rn ,li
Siion, was, charged will)th iiini too 11ltal
iii the increasing of silariri .11 tiht: diE
position of mi, ci irks. Ih- resign (l iat
once whentil- th:ear'e Vwas ii:Iadel. Thie si-
periotnd, lit ofI tie frt delivery systlln
il ,till in olifie psoding all iv'etigati, u .
The in•estigatit•,ll is bring ondhlcted by
W. W. I',chr m,, hieiif potobe inspector,
whoi is in the isiiion I (rGeneral Bristow,
fourth Lassistlat piostmiaster geineral. It is

iundertiioodl thatd thlt iltivistigation is to uc
ilmore or l,.s giieral alti there are certainl

officea all ove r the- coutitry which will lie
overhauled. Ilut in case, where there has
Inever been anLy complaint ithe- cthaneis are
that all that will be •etiire.d will bie ait
statement of the material selected and
s) Ott.

"Ifutte hah not yet expei itnced any
trouble on this sciore, ;llt we dio nlut ;itn-
titcilate a dei.iaid fur aleiythlilieg imeorc thaiti
it stt"mtenilit. tlhe pie-ttmi;estcre who ere

i aing investigatehd tire' inicli:eid t- , Ile atinry
at the iimiputatitnt ;iIt t ri i lar ite like.'ly to
r'siegt III iutiteiihirs ,

MONSTER PLOWER OF THE
WAVES IN NEW STEAMSHIP

Kaiser Wilhelm the Second Will Have
Eight Docks-Crew Will Number

More Than 600 Men.

lV A .-.,i IAll: ii MlrS+,

ltavre, April 14.-- ;ermaiiy is not
likely to lose her trains-Atlantic record for
some timle to collme. 'ThIe ciontracts for the
new Cunard lint rs hiave nit yet Ibeen placed
and the new North German I.loyd steamer
Kaiser WilhlInl II, which will leave Urec
men today on her Ilaidlen voyage across
the Atlantic will, it is confilintly expected,
wrest from the Kron i'rin \Vilhelin the
honor of being the fastest trans-Atlantic
liner afloat, and as she is over 7oo feet
long she will be the longest. Some idea
of the magnitude of the new steamer mnay
be judged from the fact that she has
eight decks and four sets of quadruple ex-
pansion engines, an aggregate of ;5,ooo
horsepower.

There is accommodation for 775 first-
class, 343 second-class and 75o steerage
passengers, and the crew will number over

Let It Go.
New York, April r4.-As a result of the

Northern Securities decision, the purchase
of the St. Louis & San Francisco railway
by the Rock Island by semi-official admis-
sions by leading interests in both prop-
erties will be allowed to lapse. This de-
cision represents the mutual desire of both
parties.

MASKED MEN
ARE AT IT

Enter Saloon and Hold Up
Bartender and the

Customers.

WORK VERY COOLLY
Neat Sum Made When the

Till Has Been Looted
of Its Contents.

SILENCE MAINTAINED
Nobody Makes Effort to

Rebel and Not a Shot
Is Fired.

Two nmasked highwaym'en, with Irveledr
revolvers, rubled Ierdinand I.minlbalclh's
saloon at a o'clock this morning. The
crime was coolly executed, andl its rather
peculiar features showed that the men
Lnew the place well. Four cutlhomlers and
the nlight bartender were held up while
the cash register was cleahnd out. Then
the crooks hacked out, coveting their vic-
tims with their black weralons.

Leimbaach's saloon is situated at No. 545
East Park street. It has a gIaal all night
trade, salll occasionally cstlollers enter
through the side door. After midllight
this door is locked. Tl'hose who wish to
gain enltrance through it ring tar admis-
sion. The Iandlits knew this and took adl-
vantaac of the fact to aid their work.
Thils mornlilng four custorllllllvls were

staled albout the caad tabh. radeil haai
IRet dlldul and there was ht I a 11:111 $1 ill
the ,.~sh register. The night istr.lai e.r,
Juhlius Zinameratan, was w;atclhng the
game. The I bell at the side dol,,r a.1ag.

BLACK REVOLVER WAS
SHOVED IN HIS FACE

Zimmnermanll;l wailtt (yr anllltswr tlihe ring.
As he openedltl the dour a hlack revaolver
swung intao hi face. A mas.kaed hl ttre
pushled in fromt the darklness.

Zimmerman backed toward the ltar at
thei cammaandl of Ithle rIher. Ilh'ia g a
noise Ibehiad he loolk d aboul. He saw
a similar figure entlering lithe front dloor.

"lalnds up," said the second manl quiet.
ly. lie looked towardl Ithe roll at the
Itable, taund as he spokle s .veltd his pistol
diier tly on itha-Ilth. 'II lhllllsoit'•r obe'yedc
in silenlce.

Ilolth the rblbctr wae black h;ailker-
rhiefs over the lIw.r part of Ih ir ft'ac't.
iloth carried large caliber bl., k ravolverm
()vrrcoats, coveredl their lrain,. Their
eys. were hi dden,' by slhourh hats'. 'lThey

;iail lil l aitd mIovveld qut kly aaiil with
iat, c ,iiaa.

%inmlllriianiilll, at Ithe commandl of the
fa't hiht wayh aa: , backtI bhaliiInd the l ar.
'Ihere l hlie was fora a to l I the (;•alsh reg.
ilter. Its entire c(aontentsll . S 6o, were tlakenll
by the roi•l,-r, who dropped th. aola'y into
11is ovt"roat,;l Ip ck, wI tllitlut .i word. l'hen
.. a mau k- I oani paka d pil a caaplc of

revolver, whith lay on IIh, 'ihtlvinag be
atatih lihe bara . Still covei , t, ile lar-
trailer, ha bck, d out into a the 'rom.

HELD UP CUSTOMERS
AND THEN ESCAPED

At tie -;aise ti ' tlle h olhtl balllit forcedl
the aielir a wh i W al ic.ali ;iDa ill the caral
table to stand kii p, fa'cv, to Ith wall andl
hold tlp their hrainls. KreapIiIg thIte cov-
Creld he Ibackedr towardi the Irnt doar as
his ('oallp);llionll neared the sliet' ilen. (tranllce.
In this aa;lntlllar the two tacrooks reached
the street through thle tgaire el(taiatns by
which they ha;d t llaredal the Iplace. As
Ie left tile fr.ont ,door, ith,. l-illa who had
watched the fouIar cun(stoI'rs, cautioI•ed
thalii to reiai, n qlliet.

Early this llornilg Justice I)orar, wal
naotificdl of tie occaurrnlrc. A vhort timle
Itilcer I.•cinmbach Ibro.Ight 'ews of the at.
lair to Ilolice hr:dataiaaaIa'.

GET FIRST VICfORY
OPPONENTS OF UNION LABEL IN

TEXT BOOKS HARD AT IT IN
HELENA COURT.

II. CIAL A. ') TIlLR I .r T r %'." NI rAIN.
Slelena, April 14.-The first victory hals

IenI won by the persoull who Ure trying
to knock out the llnin la bel on the text-
Iooks printed used in this state.

In the tsupreme court this mIorning the
application made yesterday to have de-
clared unconstitutional that part of the
law calling for the tmion label on tha
books was heard and an order was made
directing the imemibers of the text-book
commission to show cause, April a3, why
it should not be enjoined from openingbidls on the third Monday in June, as it
has been expecting to do.

The point is made by the applicant for
the injunction that all, printers are not
given a fair show if the label part of the
law holds.

Movements of Detroit.
New York, April z4.-The cruiser De-

troit has left here for Montevideo, after
a banquet which was tendered by the
chief of the dockyard, says the Herald's
Punta Arena's Argentine correspondent.
Comemodore Tillinghanm says he would ad-
vise his government of the necessity of
establishing a naval station in Chilessa
waters and would suggest that a warship
be kept in the Straits of Magellan.

Ex-Congressman Taylor.
Washington, April 4.-Formnner Con-

gressman Taylor of Chicago d r hen lt
alkst * 4 a &pe


